Neuromuscular defect after suppression of ion conductance.
In rat skeletal muscle, trimetazidine (TMZ) caused a transmission defect without directly blocking binding of acetylcholine--ionophore impairment. In vivo, TMZ produced low-amplitude and cumulative depression of successive muscle responses, and immediate posttetanic exhaustion. These features differed from the effects of alpha-bungarotoxin (alpha-BuTx) or immunization with acetylcholine receptor (experimental autoimmune myasthenia gravis [EAMG]). In vitro, TMZ-induced block was similar to both alpha-BuTx-induced block and EAMG in many respects, but there were differences in endplate potentials evoked during and after rapid repetitive activations. These differences suggest that antibodies to the acetylcholine receptor do not affect the ionophore.